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, Island of Guam. Octo-

ber

¬

31 , 1001. KKI-UIIMOAN : I pre-

sume il\vill bo interesting to road

of Mini * ol the peculiar enjoins of

flit ighi'd'h' people ; and lirHt wo

will hr'pflv dni.'rihe a-

On lb - evening of tinn
load of Hnnd IH ilnpocitKl at tlic

front door of tlio brido's homo.

Here , everybody , who wishes to at-

tend

¬

, oomee , and at night o'olook

begins to clause to thn music of an-

aooordoon. . Everyone must oarrH-

OIUO

>

sand into the hoii-i > mid scat-

ter

-

it upon HIP bare II ior. Tlu-

dntioiug

>

soon grown "funoun. " Thu

gritty , griudii.g noisit of Miraping

foot on this "Handy Ibor , " 'and tlio

wheezy aooorduon makes mtifcio vnry-

nitioh liku a wooden sorghum mill.-

VVhun

.

it ! H U n o'ulonk , thuro iH a-

lunoh on roantpig und otbor native
viands , 'ilioii thu dan begins
and rntiH till lour oVl i k , ulicn all

go to oliurch , and the in irnayo oc-

curs.

¬

. After the niiiimgi1 , tin-

bride intiHtdnnto with all tlio mule

guoatH , which -jftou ukr * to twelve

the following day. A funeral IH-

of ton but little lens Helium than a-

wedding. . The uhuroh kuepH cof
(ins in whioli corpses are oarriod to
the oemolury , and at the oemotory ,

thd body in ro'lod into the grave
and ooyorod , and then the oollin 'I-

Hreturuodto the ohuroh for the next
death ,

When a (Jhamorro iamily haa n

meal , they put all their enibles on-

tbo kitchen lloor , and then equal
around them , and begin with ] handH

and fingerH to liclp theniHolvoH. It-

mattcra little how dirty the lloor if ,

for cleanliness IB not a virtue
among the natives Nearly all go
barefooted , and the fuw who do-

uot , wear a half shoo or rather a
shoo Hole with a tip over thu too to
carry it by. Nothing iH HO delight-
ful to the women an a drcNH with a-

long train , and as thu Htroola arc
unusually wet , thin train 'IH general-
ly wrapped around the waist. In
carrying this train there is not
much modesty observed 'in the
height the dress is held ; and bare-

foot and limbs arc a striking foa.
tare to a now arrival in Guam
Neither American nor native
women wear hats hero. All go
bear headed , czoopt on Sabbaths ,

when the Ohatnorro women put a

towel or hankcrohiof on their heads
and pin it on thn top of the head-

.Iho
.

waist garment is a thin \\ hiu-

tuuf lin jacket , with low neolc and
short wide sleeves. This is slipped
over the head , and so linn no fast-

enings in front or behind. Tobao-
oo

-

is used by women and mon alike ,

and women go around spitting just
like the men. The women also
ohowa green nut whiuh grows hero.
They mix it with quick lime , and it
turns their tooth black and their
brotvtb sour. A native's yard iH

kept uleun of all grans , and onoo a

mouth he goes over it with his boo ,

and the women follow and pick out
all the grass for tie pigs. When n

heavy rain falls , the streets are of-

ten

¬

all a ulattor with naked boyt

and girls from six to twelve yean

of ago , taking a shower bull and

it in an opportunity well improved.
Their sleeping outlit OOIHHH, ; | of n

mat on the lloor , and often vermin

goti "good and plenty. " It is a-

very common thing to HOO a family
on a "round up" among the wilder-

ness

¬

of loiig blaok hair. However ,

let it be said in favor of Guam , that
there art ) no fleas or bod-Inn ? " hero ,

and 1 might also HI ) , no frogs or
tea ! H.

There is no peop'o' that seem to

know ICHH nbout oonkinglhan thunc-

inativot ! , and , milling in inoro dilli-

oult than to train r 10 to do good

housework. 1' takes two and three
HorviuilH to do Id ; ordinary house-

work of one fiinily , without the
washing , and all them servants do

not got as much a month UH one girl
in the Unilrd Sl.itOH , and ovun the
small pittance they get is usually
spent foolishly Judge ProsHoy's

chief servant IH a Chinaman. lie
invited a friend Chinaman to viml
him , a bhorl time ago , and when

night eame , tin ) .ludgo'ri Korvaut

wont to bed as tmual wtUi bin dog ,

and told bin fiiind to sleep on the
ice client ,1 Chinaman don't like
change.

This city has beim nnstrably in-

ffiitod

-

by cur ( logo , and aa wo sleep

with doois and windows open , we-

luvii had many raids on our larder.
The Governor , very wisely , doolar-

a dog tax and ordered a marine to

kill nil dogs without collars. The
natives took their dogs to the
country by thu cart loads , and wo

have had more poaou and more
money. The women take much
pride in their hair , and the oldest
and youngest , besmear their long
blaolc hair with ooooanut oil till the
smell is almost unendurable? . For
a while it was nearly chocking in
the school room ; however , like
many other things , we get used to-

it , When wo first began teaching ,

the dilution would await us at the
school house dojr in innuendo

throng , and as soon as we came ,

they would greet us with an un-

earthly
¬

Horoooh ol joy. After en-

during
¬

this for a season , I stilled
the troubled uea of confusion with
natiye timber. Moral suasion has
the same effect on a Chamorro's
mud that frcn silver has on n re-

publican
¬

convention. I don't meat
for the Barno reason.

II. II. HIATT-

.to

.

riorldu.
The IJurlingtoo llotito is organ-

ixing
-

a personally conducted ex-

cursion to Florida and Cuba , to
leave Nebraska points , Wednesday
January 21) . The route will be via
St. Louis , thonoo to Jaoksonvtllo ,
Kla , through scenes which have
boon forever made historic by the
dramatic-events of the civil war-

.An
.

i. xci'i'dingly low rate hnsbeon
made , and several members of the
excursion have choice of several
attractive trips after they arrive at-

Jacksonville. .

This opportunity of esctiping the
most unpleasant portion ot a Ne-
braska

¬

winter and enjoying in its
stead , the delights of a semitropic-
al

¬

country will appeal to everyone
who haa inonuy and can Bptiro the
time to make an extended pleasure
trip.A

.

handsome booklet , giving de-

tails
-

of the the excursion will bo
ready for distribution about Janu-

Mssa s abli-

ssWH

kk|
1 IloodcjuartorH For

I Clothing , Dry Goods
And Notions. . .

Wo have § 700 or $800 worth of
Clothing wo are Closing Out below
Wholesale Ooct ,

Wo also have a Fine Line of Com-
forters

-

and Hlankotn that cannot bo
duplicated in the city for the Price.-

Wo

.

have the Largest
And Complete
Line of

Dress Goods ,, Ladies Furnishing Goods ,

Hats and Caps , Boots and Shoes ,

PenrilGo Gents Furnishing Goods ,

Gloves and Overcoats ,

Defy Competition.
Quick Sales. Small Prof Its and
Honest Dealing la Our Motto.

Call and See Us in the
BIG DOUBLE STORE ROOM

H in the Realty Block.

V

ary 1st. Wnto for a oopy.-
J

.

, J , It'll A N 01H ,

General Passenger Agent ,

Omaha , Nob.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE COLUMN.H-

DIir.l

.

) I1V Mill. ALI.IK It I'KI.Kf.-

rA series of Suffrage Confnrenco
have just been held in twelve
county scats , those being sductod
being Iho unorganiznd and hardi-
pointu in thn tftato. These Confer-
ence

¬

worn all well attended , and
where organizations were not per-

fected
¬

, names wore obtained for
future work. Mrs. Young , the
State prpHsdont ; presided ; Mrn-
.Catt

.

, the National president , gave
thu principal address ; and Minn
Gregg took collections , organised ,

and responded to a Question Box
every afternoon.-

Tho'HorioH
.

closed with the State
Convention at Lincoln. Two yearn
ago the State Convention was bold
there , and all bough the attendance
from outhide. the city were oed ,

thoaudionoo were paltry handfiils.-
Moanwhilu

.

IJixby , tlio "liitiny man"-
on the State Journal , has held up-

Mill'rago and sullragints IP merciless
ridicule , : n prose and poetry , anil
the suffragists have come back itt
him with argumentH and facts , and
he haH published them all. Then
Mies Gregg chulongcd him to dr-

balo.
-

. lie accepted , and then ad-

vertised
¬

it as nothing in our line
was over advertised liofore. Ho
appealed to all his friends to come
and support him in his effort to-

Jofond truth and justice , etc. For
months there was scarofly a day
when some mention of it was not
made in his paper. Of course ,

other papers found much that was
good to quote , so the whole State
was talking over tbo debate. Dom
ourati hate IJixby but all the Ho
publican ? ricom to love him.

The debate took place the iirst
evening and there was an audience
of at least 1,400 persons. Stand-
ing room was all taken , and poopla
were turned away. Bixby kept the
audience roaring with yory inno-
cent

¬

humor , and played into Miss
Grogn's hands delightfully , as of
course any "Anti" would do. Miss
Gregg was all that any one could
desire. Hhc was calm , collected ,

dignified , logical , and so completely
won the victory that there was no
question about it in any mind.
Even Bixby's own paper announced
his defeat in glaring headlines. It
has advertised the question in Neb-
raska

¬

as nothing else could have
done .

The second evening , Mrn. Catt-
bpoko to a very largo audience. Mr-

.liixby
.

intorducod her , and at the
close the ladies presented him with
a line boquot of roses. His speech
was side-splitting. Ho assured the
audience that ho had found the
suffragists far kinder than ho had
supposed , aid that ho thought more
of us than he did but that ho was
not converted.

All this , however , while , pleasant ,

AMS not the most gratifying feature
of the convention. Fifty-six dele-
gates

¬

, fine , onorgotii' , devoted men
ind women , \veie present. The
onvonti' n elected an excellent

State board. Mrs. Young's presi-
lont's

-
address was line , and she

piortideil with a dignity , composure
and Knowledge of parluniuntary
usage that challenged general ad-

miration.
¬

. Wo r.UMjd a tl ousnnd
dollars in pledges We a o deter-
mined

¬

to r-fuid true to .ho head ¬

quarters. The loyiliy of the board
to Mies Giogg and to i ..oh other is
beautiful.-

Mrs.
.

. Catt wan itivitod by the
Chancellor to (Uldn-M the students
of the Nchi.isha University , and
did HO. O.tr Uu'Vt r-ry holds very
high rai k , ai d ba-i 'J.UOO students.-
Mm.

.

. Catt was entertained by the
Governor , who is a suffragist. She
met many prominent men , and says
she found only one in the State
who waa opposed. She has cow
none to the South to hold confer-
ences

¬

there.
Officers wore o'coted' as follows :

President , Mrs. Clara A. Young ,

Urokon How ; vice-president , Mis.-
A

.

in ami a ,T. Marble , Table Rock ;

corresponding secretary , Miss Nellie
Taylor , Morna ; recording secretary ,

Mrs. Ida L Donno , Lincoln ; trea-
surer

¬

, Mis. 1. A. Dempsor , Omaha.
Auditors , Mrs. Mary Smith , Hay-
ward

-
, Children , and Mrs. Belle

Sears , Tokatna.
The following roealutions , Hub-

milled by Mrs. E. L. Parmoloe-
Mrs. . Anna Wells , and Miss Nellie
Tnylor , were adopted :

Whereas , We , the motubeis of
the State Suffrage Association of
Nebraska in convention assembled ,
rcoongnizo the grout gain in onr
work ; therefore bo it.

Resolved , That we are greatly
rejoiced at the increase of suffrage
sentiment in the State ns shown in
the increase in the number of dele-
gates

¬

at this convention , also in the
encouraging reports and tbo very
largo gain in ivoiuberahip , and wo
fool that much of this is duo to the
work done at headquarters.

That the victory in Now York

State giving the tax.paying women
thu right in many hundreds of
villages and towtm to votn on tax

( To bo continued next Wok. )

An attractive woman thrives on
good food mid sunshine , with
plenty of exercise in the open
air. Her form qlows with health
and her face blooms with its beauty ,

hen troubled with a costive habit ,

lakes a tow doses of HERBINE
her system of all im-
Price , ((10 cents. Ed.-

MoCotnnN
.

, Broken Bow and Morna.

WANTED Several persons of
character and good reputation in-

eaeh state (one in this county re-

quired
¬

) to represent and advertise
< dd established wealthy btisinosH
house of solid financial stonding.
Salary 18.00 weekly with oxpoi.ces
additional , all payable in oanli each
Wednesday direct from head oflioes-
.llorso

.

and carriage furnished , when
nocepsary. Reference. Enclose
selfaddrepfiod stamped envelope
Dopt. Manai or , ; ) M Caxton Build-
ing

¬

, Chicago. 11-28 8t-

IIUIH lor County

Sealed bids for medical surMcal
obstetrical work at tbo Poor Farm
and Jail , Ctister countv , Neb , for
year 1002 , will bo meowed bv the
county Clerk of said County on or
before tlio 15th day of January
IDOL 1. I > . Os ounNconnty clerk.-

By
.

C. W. ILviciis , deputy.-
If.

.
. 19It

Htrnyvtli

From my ranch north of Broken
Bow , ono or two weeks ago a three
year old , black mule of good size.
12-19 tf R. A. llUNTKIt

_ +

For family use In numberless
ways BALLARU'S SNOW L1NI-
MENT

-

is a useful and handy rem ¬

edy. Price , 25 and 50 cents. Ed.-

McCotuac
.

, Broken Bow and Morna-

.ITee

.

Complexion llcauUiflcr.-
Wo

.

want every lady reader of the
RKPUDMCAN to try D wight's Com-

plexion
¬

Beautifier , the most exqui-

site
-

toijot preparation. It IB pure
and hartnlesBinakes the face smooth
as velvet and fair as alabaster , lo
induce a fair trial of it wo will for
a short time only send Fuicic a full
uizo , Fifty cone box to every lady
who will pond us her post office ad-

dress
¬

silver dime to pay for packing
and postage. Only one KUBK box to
each address but ladies may order
for their friends. Each box mailed
Foparately. Send this notice and
your order at ONCK to D. W. CUSTEI-
ItCo. . , Huntiugton W. Va.

School Onlcrs Wanted-

Highest market prices for Ouster
county school orders.-

C.

.

. M. SIIINN.
12-12 tf Broken Bow , Nob.

Business Pointers.
Job printing at this office.

Lubricating oils of all kinds at-

Wilkins' drug store.

Pepsin Gum , two packages tor a
nickel at WILKINB' PHABMAOY.

Toys , Trunks , Rubber Balls &
an endless variety of other Holiday
goods. A. W. Drake.

Fine Rookers , Iron ife Wood
beds , EasolSjSoreens , Hat & Coat
racksWall Pockets , Frames and
Framed Picturoi ) , Metal Photo and
CabinoJ Frames , at A.V. . Drake's.

For insurance and real estate go to-

Moore&Taylor , in Realty Block-

.If

.

yon have ranohps , farms or
city property vou want to sell or
rent , list thorn with J. J. Snyder ,
Broken Bow , Nob. * 4-1 Mf-

I have room for a few more
hoarders ; students from Business
College prefercd. Mus , LiLiuKiNG.
11 18 1 1 02

FOB SALIS Lots 1 , 2 , 7 and 8 ,

block f , in Jewell's addition to
Broken Bow. Enquire at this
oflico. .

, 11-21 tf-

Dr. . T. W. Bass , dentist , Hico

northwest corner of Realty block.
8-1 tf-

Those wanting to purchase city
lots or blocks , or lands adjourning
Broken Bow , call on J. B. Smth.
8-20 tf-

Fou SALK ou TUAUU Town lots
and a few five aero lots in this city
for cattle , horses or farm land.-

fob28
.

tf ALLAN RBYNKH

Farms for sale and lands for rent
Now ip the tune to got a farm cheap
as iho cheap farms are all going
and prices arc advancing rapidly.-

J.

.

. Q. BIIUNIZKII.

The old and reliable firm o-

Dicrks Lumber Co. ia the place to-

go for lumber or coal. A goo (

supply and grades to moot the wants
of their customers are always ii-

stock. . 3211

)\ For ;i First Class Smoke! Try the

I Martial and
I
I Corona Grande
a .Cigars.

MANUFACTURED B-

YI

A trip to California
in a Burlington tourist sleeping-car is a veritable holiday
on wheels.

The excursion conductor makes everyone feel at home ;

orgHtii/.es entertainments ; sees to it that the journey across
the comment is ENJOYABLE as well as comfortable.

1 mm Cm ilia tlirci tunes .1 week. Tlirouch to San I'rancisco and IMS
.Angeles , . I'uldcr givinv full informatixii mailed on request write (or yuc.-

J I'KAM u , ULIH ial Passenger Agent , Omaha , Neb.

SIOIII AV IIA.TICH.-

BUKLINGTON

.

KOUTK

Greatly reduoi'd rates for the
loh'.aya l-etweon BurlitiRlon sta-
ions within 200 miles. Tickets on
ales December 24 , 25 , 81 , and Jan-

lary
-

1. Good to return till Jan-
uary

¬

2. Ask nearest agent , Bur-
ington

-
Route , for details and in-

brmation
-

, or write to-

J. . FRANCIS ,

General Passenger Agent ,

Burlington Route ,

27-28 Omaha , Hob.-

m

.

. 4

Disease and danger lurk in the
vital organs. The blood becomes
vitiated and tbo general health is
undermined whenever the stomoh
and liver fail to performo their
'unctions as uaturo intondod-
.IIERBINE

.

will tone up the sotm-
acb

-

, regulate the liver , where other
preparations only relieve. Price ,

50 cents Ed. MoComan , Broken
Bow and Merna-

.Mnrlcet

.

lleport for Totlny.V-

hoat
.

\. 8 .r r-

larlcy. W
Oats. 'J-'i

Corn.* 'i OM
{ yo. 40-

llutter. Id-

KKCB. 20-

'otntoci , | ier buslicl. I l-r
Onions , per bushel. I.UO-

CliickcnK , per pound ,. 01. .
Cows. F2.MI l& 'J B-
OSlieiB. ? 3 51 (0, I W-

lTutkoya , per pound. Tt-

raw. . per cwt. - I"-

ilay , New , per ton. . . . . I W-

iier cwt. f M-

lTABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE
OINTMENT has been thojoiighly
tested for many years , arid is ,1

positive cure for this most diHlroH-
fing

-

and embarrassing of troubeln.
Price , 50 cents in bottles. Ttibun ,

7ft cents.-

No

.

one can renBonatlyliopo or
health tinluFH Ilia howolfl moveonuueachd-
iiy. . When nii IR not attoii'tcil' to ,

UieordtMS ot tlio ntt much aripihllioiiH -

nosp , hfiidnuhi' . dyHpopaiu and piltHHOon
follow K you wiFti touuiid theen ail-
mono keep your I O\VIIH rcmilnr by tnk-

int
-

; chamberlain's stnmaoh and f vor-

TiiMeta when r qtiiiol They arc HO-

ciiHy to take and unlil and ircntlt ) in-

effoct. . For sale In I ii Hai'berlo

Annoiiiicciucnt.-

C.

.

. M. Shinn Huocossor to P. U-

.Ryorsonhas
.

moved Ins bicycle shop
to Realty block. A largo stock of
bicycles on band. Repairing of all
kinds done promptly. Automobile
repairing a specialty , Prices
resouablo. 12-12 tf-

t t -

To THK DKAP A rich lady , ourod-
i i r Deafness and Noises in the

Head by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial
""ar Drums , gave $25tOO to his In-

titute
-

, so that deaf people unable
to procure the Ear Drums , may have
them free , Address No. D 143 ,
pho Nicholson Institute , 780 ,
Eight Avenue , New York. jan8 ly-

IIov to Cure Croup.-

Mr.

.

. Ii. Hray , who HVHH near Amen'a' ,
Ducliees county , N , Y" . , Says : ' 'Cham-
berlaln'rt

-
Conch Remedy is the best

medicine I liavo ever used. It is a Hue
rHldreii'B remedy for croup and never
fails t cure." When given aa soon as'-
nu child becomes honrco , r oven after
IIP croupy couch has developed , it will
re 'ent the attack. This should ba-
o., . iio in inind and a bottle oftboCouKb-
P< 9dy kept at band ready for instance

iec .IB soon nH these symptoms appear.
' "or Bftlo by J , G , Hnyborl * * .

r
it iHii'l tlie material

tlint Into voiir-
wutcli

\

that
liia perfect

i ) "* . B 1U

that doobtliu buBinosB , any bungler
Odii buy thu line kinds of mMerlitl
that I use In repairing ; but ekillI-
H thn most valuable miiuiriftl that

! n bo HHod In watch repiilrlm* :
und the bunjiler cnn't buy it. L-

uoll my oUill for wlmL it \ worth
mid It will cost , you less than

ni lower prlct'B.-

V.

.

. W.HAYBS ,

Jeweler RIH! Optician.
West Pido of square.

OUR CLUBBING RATFS.- .

*

epub'lcan and Kar.s is City Journal . .Si 25-
cpubllcan

1

anil inter Ocean. , 10
| cpubllcan and Twentieth Century . . . 65-

epublican anil Globe-Democrat , Semi.vv 8-
5epnbhcjn and Stale Journal 85

| epucllcan and N cbraska Karmcr . . . 85
kepuhlictin nnil I.ifeof McKmley 50

GROCERY ! \ .
M-

Aoarloal of old wheat Hour-

.warranted.
. tt Every sack

.

GS rT* ff"TCr F ** *

O JUUWtJcX Ol ljcvyl 'TC
,n<

-W14i/v > j
And are prepared to sell as CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.-

OVHTIUIM

.

tllltl CIH.1JIIV IN HRAHON.

Butter and Eggs taken in Exchange.

Goods delivered to any part of the city , Give us a trial-

.A.

.

. A. COLLOM.


